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F1. L. K"ESrTOSr.
-- DEALER IN--OJ BALE.

The Daily Herald will be on
ale each morning at H. J. Jones'

book Btore,where item be procured
at 5 cents per copy.

Choice Teas, Coffees, Spices(Extpacts

TEEB0T8 WIS $615.

Altai Won Two More Stconi Prliei
Asteria Wins the Cbtm, lottbip- -

Special to the Hkrald.j

Victoria, Oct. 1. Albany cap-
tured the second prize in the con-

solation race run this morning.
Following is the time in the cham-

pionship race :
Astoria 1:20 3-- 10 Westminister

1:24 3-- l" Nanainio 1:13 5-- 10

Seattle no time.
Albany would have won second

money easily hail not the hydrant
man been told to turn on the water
too soon. They made a fine run
and perfect t ouplings.

In the consolidation race West-
minister 42 15 Albanv 43, Seat-
tle 47.

The teams have won as follows:
to da'e ; Astoria $oOO.CO Nanamio

I50.H0, Albany $1300.00 West-
minister $:00.00 Vancouver $500.
Seattle $100.00.

Later. Albany wins second in

And a general assortment of

GROCER I ES,
X EA R THE POSTOFFICE. ALBANY, OREGON.

QYEECOATS.

IW8 OF THE 00ABT.

Interesting Itemi from Exchange!
Throughout' the Northwest.

Mr. Mrehead, of Etinene, will
begin the publication of the Weekly
Times at Junction next week.

Two horses afllicted with the
glanders have been discovered at
Salem, and the doinsstic animal
commission of the state has order-
ed the county stock inspector to
kill them.

Sandy 01df, the ' murderer of
Emil veber, is employed in the
penitentiary kifheu, peelhsi po-
tatoes. He will be out in Febru-
ary, jte'ting a niMith or two of
liberty lor g od behavior. If Sandy
would only stick to pee ing pota
toes when' he got out there might
be some hope for him.

The lar'e band f bought
up in Douglas touiity last spring
by the lfamcy Bros., of Jackson
county, have been driven as far
touth aa Marysvilie. Cal., where
they are being disposed of at good
prices. They started 10,500 head,
were fourm mths on the road, and
if ached their destination with
iilOO sheep.

Athena is somewhat excited ovei
a personal encounter between two
women of that place. One Mrs.
II. Mortimer, visited the house of
the other, Mrs. Fisher, and the
two engaged in a lively com oat.
Thy were separatod by a fruit
peddler who passed that way.
.VI ri. Mortimer has been arrested
on Mrs. lisher' complaint.

A new variety of wheat known
as the new golden is attracting
considerable attention among

beat growers. It is a product
coming originally from the depart
ment of agriculture, end produced
in Oregon for the first time in any
quantity the present season. The
yield surra ses that of little club
under like conditions, while it is
apparently lees affected by dry
weather than any other variety
heretofore sown in this section.

Last week Howard & Baldwin,
of Crook county, delivered a large
band of beef t att e at Deschutes
bridge, for shipment to the Port-
land market. The average weight COLD AND STORM WILL SOON BE HERE:

WINTER'S for Oven lothing to keep you warm and dry,
that we have for the approaching winter season a great .

thlnrhillas. Latent
4'avKtiurrr. ftovrlllr

Wale astd iti

assoitment of:

Birr-x-)- . Mafslr.
Meltvts. new ami

rilai. treats.

SACK, FROCK HD

RUBBER COATS OIL
RUBBER PANTS OIL
RUBBER BOOTS OIL
RUBBER SHOES OIL

Or other winter overclothing,
call and insptct.

L. E.

Ilifi :-- Leai

For n:c fresh oyslers go to John
Isoui's.

Buy your garo'.ino stoves of
Hopkins Bros.

New diess goods just receivid at
W. F. Read's.

Pay your school tax and save
costs of collection.

Klein Broe. are giving a fine
piano to their customers.

A fine line of go! J rings just
opened at Will & btark's.

Fresh comb honey, Linn county
production, at Parksr Bros.

Choice pickles in bulk, or quan-
tities to su:t, at Parker Bros.

Cakes of all varieties, fancy and
plain at the Delmonico restaurant.

Wanted on Lebanon canal a
number of good teams at $3 50 per
day.

Set your watch with French's
regulator an l you will not miss
the Ira'.n.

Fresh Yaquina bay ea'mon at 8
cents per pound at Hyde's market
every day.

Have you seen those beautiful
cement walls in the cemeler :e,
put up by E. W. Achisou, at all
the cost of stone.

For fir e pocket knives best pa-
tent tempered shears and scissors
and extra hollo. v ground razors.
go to Stewart A Sox.

Lowest rales and best accommo-
dations to paasengor going East
vii Canadian Pacitic Railway ask
C. B. Winn for rates.

Use the celluloid cyeg'ass e'ean-ers- .

(Handkerchief not always
elegar.t.) Free with each pair o:
gl isses at F. M. French's.

Some of im test styles of ele
gant bed lounges can be seen at
Fortmiller & li viug's, as they have
just received a lare invoice.

Parlies intending to go East
should secure their ticket over the
popular Union Pacific and Oregou
Short Line unite. Call aud see

urran & Monteith for t'ekets.
You can save ur ney by going at

once to Klein Bro.'ssboe store ana
purchasing a pair of Oxford ties
The price has been reduced to close
them ou'.

Th se c utemplating purchas-
ing a piano or organ hhould cali at
Will & Link's and see their beau
ttful instruments. They carry the
D3st makes and ee.t them on very
essy terms.

Mr. J. S. Morgan has just
completed burning a fre.-- kiln
at 1 is brick yard one mile west ol
the court house, and is prepared
to fill all orders. A man will be
in waiting at the yard to attend to
all callers tor trick.

W. R. Graham has received a
fine assortment of Thomas Kay all
woolen clo'h suits and overcoat.
He also has a large line ot loreign
and domestic cloths, and is mak
ing stylish suits and garments at
very reasonable prices. Call and
see his new goods.

Conrad Ju-ye- r s new oven is
now completed, and he is better
prepared tt an ever to serve his
old customers as well as new ones
with the best of fresh bread, cakes.
in fact everything from the damn. i . ..I,. . - .i . ...ii .est m t reus iociiu most eiaooraie
wedJing cakes. Housekeepers
are invited to give the product of
his new oven a trial.

can at b. I., l ou n 4 's and see
the large and varied stock of
cloaks, sacks an 1 jackets just re-

ceived. 1 have received my ne
stock of fall and winter garments,
including all the novelties 'in
short and long jackets, etc., and
am better prepared to suit the
trade than ever before. Those
that call early are sure to be satis
lied. Tiiev are going vtryfast.
Samuel E. Young.

Notice
One or more surgeons of Pacific

branch of National Surgical
Instate, No. 31! Bush Street, S. F.
intends to visit the SV Char let
Hotel Lebanon Oct. 12th, ai:l the
Revere House Albany Oct, 13th,
one oav oniv lor examination ot

s for treatment bv this
Institute.

This Institute is esp.-ciali-
tie-vot-

to the treatment of curvatme
i the Fpiiie, diseases of the hip

itnd knee joinf, crooked limbs, club
feet ami all Imdily deformities.
Their success in treating ihese
troubles as well as all chronic
diseaaes has made for the Institute
a national reputation.

All persons who are sufTerirg
from any of these complamts
should not fail to take, advantage
of this opportiini'y for relief.

o charge is in ide for consulta-
tion or examination.

Reference may be had to the
following residents:

Hon. Thus. L. Davidson, Salem,
Or. Supreme Jude R. P. Boise,
Salem, Or. l!ev. E. U. Condi, Al

bany, Or. w. Moigan, Albany, Or
E. G. Young, Oakland, Or.

Keautlful Women.
The magical effects of Wisdom's

Robertiue hs a Leatitilier and
preserver ofihe complexion have
been attested by thousands of

leading ladies of ociety and the 1

stuKe. It is the only article ever
discovered which gives a natural le

and beautiful tint to the complex-
ion,

a
removing tan, sunburn,

freckels and ail roughness of the
face and arms, leaving the skin
eoft, emooth and velvety. All re-

mark on its delightfully cooling
and refreshing properties, a
distinction not found in any other 6

ifsimiliar article known, lor Eale
by Koshay it Mason.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria !

The facilities of the present day
for the production of everything
mat win conduce to the material
welfare and comfort of mankind
are almost unlimited and when
Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched with the on
ly perfect laxative known, as it if
the only remedy which is truly
pieasing anu reiresning to tne taste
ana prompt andeaectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Sprit- -
ume or, in iact, at any time any
the better it is known the mors
popular it becomes.

Mother?
Castoria is recommended by

fhysicians for children teething,
vegetable preparation

is inurements are publishedaround each bottle. It is pleasant
to tne taste and absolutely barm
less. It relieves constipation,
regulates the bowels, quites pain,
cures diarrhma and wind colic.
auays leveridimess, destroys
worms, and prevents convulsions,... i . i. ..I.:,., , .suuinea uiu cuiiu ana gives it re'
treshing and natural eletp. Cae- -

soria is tne children s panacea
the mothers' friend. 35 d"-8- , 35
cents.

Nut ice to Ike Ladle.
G. W. Siiiutson l.ai madear

rangements w herebt he is enabled
u give the ladies of Albany a oar- -

gain in fall and wmter c.oaks. On
ntxt Wednesday and Thursday
only he will have at hisstoiea
sample of every style f s a'ette
and cloth cloak or jacket made by
one of the largi st catern maiiu- -

lacturt rs. They comprise all the
n.velties of the eeassn. Thee
goods will he in the store for two
davs only and wil ba to'd at
wholesale pt ices. Call early and
tecure the best selection.

BKULrs a iimu salve.
TLe I est fains In the wor'd for Cu

Brubc-s-, d i.tM, Ulcers, Salt KheUDi,
fever soies, Tetter, CUuppid Haut,
Chilblain.-- . Corn. amlekiu Eruption:1,
jiiu pos live y curcc 1 lei, or lo pay

It U guaranteed tj give
Vurleel calisi action, or ui ney

I, Price emits per box. Fir
ale t) bufhsy & Macon

t irmcxi
run high in this city over System
Builder as every body is using it for
Catarrh of the stomach, Dyspepsia
Constipation, Impure blood and to
build up their system. Try it and
tell vour trienda about it, as it
must possess wonderful merit
when ail speak well of it.

HIL ft KB YE at LI VCK FILL.
Act on a new principle retrain

ting tiie liver, stomach and bowel'
iluough the nerves. A new dii- -

eovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, toroi 1

liver, piles, constipationr Un- -

equaled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest 1 uOdosei
for 25 cents. Samples ee, at
Stanard & Cuaick.

Watches, cha:n8 and spectacles,
specialties at t. AI. trench's.

XKtr TO-DA- Y,

l hi re ret
tli-- in I QUARTER
leer count) Ore--

iron, near whalUr M
ii new Baker City. apCUTIIDVman who ha pine1ukn i uu i
liecoiuc idcnti'icd wi'.h the retuurcM Aft
miU development ot that country. hunuu
nii'i is no oilier than Mr. John Stewart, one
of the wealthiest aud most influential citiienf
in the county. In a recent letter he says:
"1 had been suffering; from pains In my dj a
mil general kidney complaint for tome time,
unit hac' used many mnwiies wi'ncut anv
nut temporary relief. The pains in u) back
had become so severe thtt I was
from attending to uiy work and could not
m vc with nit the ui") of a cane. Hearing,
through a friend, of the wonderful cores el
foit ly Ore icon Kidney Tea, I wm induced to
try a box, aud from that ve"T first dose I

found instant relief, and before u ins; hall
he contents of the box the pains in c r hack

disappeared I bare every I ith ir
tiii virtues of the Oregon Kidney Tea, aad
cmii conscientiously recommend it to D)
friemtx. 1 wou'.d not be without it for any.
thins."

Orciion tvidnoy Tea cures headache, incon
tinence of uriiie, brick dust sediment, burn
ing r oainf jl stntion while urinating, and
ill aiTictiunsof Ihc kiJuey or urinary organs
ol cither sex.

fell Oysters
127 E7EET SITU

AT

I It 1 I 0

IS CONVERSATIONAL OfcR
ACIAS be opei.ea "ct. 5.h by M .
Finma Tthm ho is a Certnan heoetf and

speks iho la.Kuave a fluently as Knglish.
bine may le boys and girls who for la k of

contersiticr al .rivi rges and diftiiu ty In
rning the I :ii'Hje, th's Ha- - is for Jmt

such rtudent. Whiie for inure who dra.re
practical mmtery cf the language there

will be an evening class. Terms M cenli a
Uk-di-i. or 2.i rei.is in acbm of not less thin
ten pui Place ou 7th befwetu retry a..d
liriadulnin stivers

POTAl Oris I'Oit 8ALK Good sorted
Horliai k potatoes t 2T cents per bushel, iu

Ini-h- lot, upwards, delivered in any part
the cty. Arplv to Aivln CarUlicrs

Ihrjuhth') postodiceor rtheiwise. .

Messrs ( his t. Webster & (V., have posi-
tions for ti first. Ia agent for Stednian's

of American Literature." One
audit cleared iilb.'M in three hours work
(iive refcreiiio , residence, and present em-

ploy incut.
T. M. William. Hanairer.

U7 rifih Ave., New Vcrk.

Fish Market,
navinar established a flth market on the

miner of Kailroad and Second street, I will

keep on hand freh fl.h. and fresh sa'raia at
ii. ., ni ner nonnd. arriving evtrr day

except Tuely and Saturdays. Inquire at
Vt uii a lie is ina n p. G

bLVl'OIITKR & jCI5S BkO:

Following is the summary of
meteoiology for Sept. 1891, irom
observations taken at Albany,
Linn county, Orfgon, by
by John Briggs, vol. observer for
the signal service U. S. Army.

Highest barometer on the 23rd,
S0.37.

Lowe-- t barometer on the 2,
29.78.

Mean barometer for the month,
30.02.

Highest daily Average of Bar.,
30.32

Lowest daily average of Bar.,
29.84.

Highest temperature on the 2,
92.

Lowest temperature on tho 23,
35.

Mean for month, 58.45.
Highest daily tatige of Ther., on

the 1, 43.
Lowest dailp range of Ther., on

30, 9.
Mean temperature at 7 a. m.,

daily, 52.
M.-a- n temperature at 2 p. m.,

59.45.
Mean temperature at 9 r. m.,

daily, 55.3.
Prevailing d'rection of wind, N.
Max velocity or force, 3.
Total rainfall or melted snow,

2.19.
Depth of snow at end of month,

0.
No. of days on which .01 or more

rain fell, 10.
No. of d tys of cloudless average

8 ecale of 10, 7.
Of 30 days observations 10 were

clear, 7 cloudy, 13 fair, ti fopgy
mornings, 10 rain, 0 hazy, 0 over
cast, 0 smoky.

Light frost 3 on the mornings of
22 and 27.

Temp, minus 1.80 on average of
12 yeors.

Rainfall, plus 0.45 on average
of 13.

Valuable Team Killed.
The Pendleton East Oreg .nun

says that A. R. Simpson had a
fine four-lars- e team spoiled at
Barnhart's station Monday. J.
Vi . Simpson had driven the team
to the station with a load of wheat,
and after unloading, drove over to
the corral to w ater his horses. He
heard au engine whistle, appar-
ency several miles a v. ay, and
thinking he could easily cross the
track, started to do so, after listen-
ing and hearing no sound of an
approaching train. Jus--t as the
leaders were on the track he looked
up and saw an eng;ne which had
rounded a curve without w histling,
and was not more than 6ixty feet
away. Seeing tie could not cross
in time, he gave a quick turn to
the horses. In an instant the r,

which had reared, was
struck by the ergine and killed
and carried some distance awiy.
A big piece ot the waon tongue
was cut off, so close was the ebave,
and all the horses were bruised.
The wagon overturned, and it was
thought for a time that Mr. Simp-
son was killed in the wreck but he
fortunately escaped injury. The
animal was appraised at $150.
The railroad company will doubt-
less be compelled to pay the dam-
age.

French Tansy Wafer.
These wafers are for the relief

and cure of piinful and iregular
menses, and will remove all oh
structions, no matter what the
cause, and are sure and safe every
time. Manufactured by Emerson
Drug Co., San Jose, Cal., and for
sale at J. A. Cumming's drug
Etore only.

Wanted to Kent.
A four or five acre tract of land

near Albany for the purose of

raising garden truck. Any having
such land to rent wiil confer a
favor by addressing Peter Downs,
Albany, Oregon.

Brick Brick.
For sale in large or small qti in- -

tities. delivered at kiln, one
mile east of the city, in toe city
or on board cars.

W. C. Casseli..

The Thomas Kay Woollen Millf
of Salem, have appointed G. W.
Simpson their agent in Albany. A
full line of men and boys clothina
blankets and flannels and ail arti-
cles manufactured by the mill will
be kept in stock. These goods are
the best in the market and will
give entire satisfaction.

That sour-tempere- d, cross, dys-
peptic individual, should take Dr.
J. II. McLean's Sarasaparilla! It
will make him feel as well and
heart as the healthiest of us. He
needs bracing up, vitalizing, that
is all.

Will & Stark will be glad to
ehow you their mige line ot beau-
tiful silverware. It w ill do you
geed, even if you don't buy.

Thomas Brink ha3 received a
stock of baby carriages which he
is offering at prices as low as the
lowest, and they are tirst-clas- s

goods.
Do you want to be happy and

make those al ut you pleated, if
so go and get oiip of thoi-- lovely
toned piauo's at Mrs. llymans.

i

Childrens school cloaks in end-
less vaiie'y at the Ladies Bazaar.

liar an & Son's fine shoes eellon
their own merit, and always gives
satisfaction. Try a pair at 1. L.
Wallace A Co.'s.

hakkibd.
OU. I, lxtU, by Kid

1a .ie! Lcedy, at Ins renidence Levi Pierce
and I e'.la May Mvets, both of Lui-.- t couury.

DIEI,
STMrEUj-li- D Oct. 1, 1M.'I. at her hnme n

tin, city, Mrs. Jao alriu ll, a.-r-d Ih,uI
6 yeirs. 'I h ; deceased It avi s a hiiHbaml,

ch Id and li. .uiy Irieiid to n.ourn her
death.

I CST On IJi k'r or Montuomei v ttree s.
1J tins city, s nail paper detail for carved
wjrk with wnr Js and rgureith ' i halve
like this" F'nccr u UI plea return to
utl.c of Sllr Pine ooor ad Co.
abd w.Il be suitably re.vai.'ed.

JOTTING9 ABOl'T IOWH

F. M. French, jeweler.
Will &. Staik have eome elegant

souvenir spoons.
Miss Kilitli Harris, of Salem, is

visiting in this city.
Mrs. I Mansfield is visiting

friends in this city.
Pure apple cider at F. L. Ken-

ton's 2T cents per gallon.
(Jo feast your even on th9 ele-

gant silverware at Will & Stark't.
Beantiiul gold watches in every

imaginable deeign at Will &

Stark V.
The best kid glove in town for

one dollar can be had at the Ladict
Bazaar.

The Ladies Bazaar will have
their millinery opening Thursday
and Friday.

Mrs. A. Kester, of Newport, is
visiting hrr sister, Mrs. Burn.- -

eiter, in this city.
Call at the Ladies Bazaar and

inspect their new stock of millin
ery for the coming season.

The Ladles Bazaar is daily re-

ceiving new novelties for the coin-

ing season. Call in and examine
same.

At Will & Stark's ctmbeseen
tome of the most beautiful ladies
tifdd watches, which have just
been received.

Buy yonr watches at F. M.
French's and get the benefit of
the reduction in priced just made
by the factories.

Charles Thompson, of Niagara,
lias been arrested in Salem on a
charge ot selling liquor without a
proper license.

C. O. Lee has sold his chop
house on Kroadalbin stieet to C.
C. llovia. who will hereaf.er con-
duct the business.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford and
Judge John liurnett went to Port-
land yesterday to attend a demo-
cratic mass meeting.

Dr. E. O. Smith who bus recently
been in Idaho looking after mining
interest, Las returned and was
in the city yesterday.

The remains of C. E. Coney,
who died at the Revere house in
this city, will he sent to his par-
ents in San Francisco.

One hundred averts of choice
land close to Albany, only land
under cultivation wanted," State
price. Address Box ol!.

Mr. It. II. Simpson, of Helix
Oregon, in spcnd'ui a few davs
with his brother Mr. G. F. Sinn:
son, and old friends in Albany.

An Oregon Pacific car jumped
the track yesterday near The
station, tearing up the rails for
quite a distance. No serious dam
age was done.

Buy your spectacles and eye
glasses at r. M. trench s, and
have your eyes tested and your
glasses properly lilted. Glasses
from 25 cents to $10.

On account of ill health Mr.
Wm. Mack has sold his barber
shop to Geo. Landretii, of New.
port. Mr. Landretii is a skillful
barber of experience and is favor-
ably known in this city.

Mr. Wm. Richards, assisted by
his brother Prof. II. S. Richards,
will give a social danre at the
armory Saturday evening. Good
music will be in attendance and
an enjoyable time is promised.

Miss Mamie Montgomery re-
ceived a telegram yesterday an-

nouncing the death "of her eldest
brother Jennings at La Grande.
He was working in a well, w hen
it caved in killing him instantly.
Miss Mon'gomery left yesterday
noon for that place.

One of the neatest country
public school buildings in the
county was recently completed
ami mav Ik1 seen on the Corvallis
road alx-u- t three miles west of this
city. This is one class of improve-
ments that makes this country
most inviting tooureas'ern friends
w ho from time to time come to
cast their lots with us. A good
school house alwavs enhances the
value of prosjK-rt- in its immediate
vicinity.

The teachers of the Albany
public school last evening or
ganized an association, tl.e chief
object of w hich is the discussion of

Ucstions appertaining to the pro
fession oi leacmn, I he loh'o.ving
officers were elected :lresident.Mis
Abbie Wright; vice president,
Miss Laughlin; recording secre
tary Miss Isaln-ll- Gray; secretary
on programme, Miss lWotin. The
association will meet moirhly. A
resolution looking to uniting the
county school superintended', all
teachers in Albany, and students
in the whir are I reparing to
teach, to take part in this work of
popularedtication was unanimous
ly adopted. The next session will
take plate one week from next
Monday evening.

The harvest of the Willamette
valley's prune jrop for lH'Jl is .mat
about finished, and from careliillv
prepared estimates it is judged to
be very tiereeptibly larger than
last year's crop. Many new or-
chards are bearing this year for
the first time, and their '

product.
added to the average crop iu the
old orchards, briugs the total out
put up to quite a liandsome figure.
The growing of prunes in Oregon
is a sucess, and their cultivation
may be expected to increase from
ytar io year for many years. Ore-

gon prunes command good prices
everywhere and they have thus
far pro en the.uselves a sure crop.
Next year there will be live times
as many pounds of prunes raised,
say fruit men, as there were this
year. The increased acreage will
be bearing then, and the still
newer orchards will have a fe

prunes on each tree.

Merchant Tailor.

the make and brake race.
The races and prizes won by

Albany are as follows :

Wet test second prize, $300.
Dry test second prize, $U0.
Consolidation race second prize,

$20).
Make and break second priza,

$15.
This concludes all the races of

the tournament, Albany winning
mere prizes than any any other
team and securing $015.

TO THE LADIES.

On Thuisday and Friday, Oct.
lf--t and 2d, the Ladies Bazaar will
have their grand opening of fall
and winter millinery. All are
most cordially invited to be pres-
ent. Mrs. 11. J. Sower.

A Democratic Demonstration
There will be a big democratic

demonstration at the opera house
in this city this evening, or at
least some big democratic orators
will le there to expound democratic
doctrine. The party, which is

around the circle of the
nor' h west inbludes r

('htiuiuey F. Black, of Pennsylva-
nia, president National Association
Democratic Clubs, Hon. law re nee
Gardner, of Washington, D. C,
secretary of the National Associa-
tion f democratic Clubs, Hon-Jame- s.

M. Beck, U. S District At-

torney of Pennsylvania, and Con-

gressman W 1. Bynnm of India-
na. .These are dis inguished gen-
tlemen, but theirtask is a hopeless
one, as Linn oounty is already
democratic, and the state is to
largely republican to give them
any chance for missionary work in
that direction,

The Blind.
The Corvallis Times criticises

the state fair management foi put-
ting the pupilsof the blind institu-
tion on exhibition. The critisism
is well taken, and we thing the
management of the blind institute
should come in for a share of the
censure. Telegram. The blind
were not put "on exhibition
There was an exhibit of the indus-
trial depar'ment with Mind persons
at worn at various trades. Any
ellbrt to make the blind institute
useful to the blind or to the state
is regarded as an infringement by
some persons. Salem Journal.

Maine' Bear Crop.
"On an average 500 bears a year

are killed in Maine, said the tur
buver on Thursday. "I buv
seventy-liv- e a year an I yet the
trapper announces every year that
the bear in Maine is becoming
extinct, l have naught nianv
bearskins in the last four weeks
and am buying them every week.
The bear is quite a crop all in all.
ihe trapper who gets a big bear
gets $30 to $35 for the skin and $
oounty. rive hundred a year,
averaging halt as much, makes
$10,00 a year for our profits irom
Maine s wildest beast.

Tho Congregation! I Association.

Yesterday was the closing dav
of the Congregational Association
of Oregon. The forenoon was de
voted to tho consideration of mis
sionary work, and the afternoon to
the subject oi buuday school work,
which was followed by communion
services. In the evening a service
of song was held, followed by an
address by Rev. R. A. Beard, of
Spokane and Rev. H. .V.Rom-iuge- r.

The meeting baa been very
successful and profitable in every
way, there bjing a good attend-
ance throughout. ,

J. ?t. Comb at Oregon City,
A letter has been received from

J. N. Combs, the missing dray-
man, who disappeared from home
in a mysterious manner several
weeks ago. It was written from
Oregon City to his wife, and states
that he has been in Eastern Ore-
gon, but contemplates locating in
Orejon City, where he expects to
go into the fruit raising business.
His family will probably join him
there. Tiiey are still at a loss to
understand his queer actions.

Hungry fur Laud.

Evidently .thev, are oei'ttin"r
avaricious lor land up in I matilla
coiury. The Kast-Oreuom- savs :

An occasional case of land jump-
ing is now heard of, incident lo
the forfeiture of railroad land.
Mr. a well-know- n

farmer living north of town, woke
up the other morninir to find a
jumper's cabin on one ofhii rail-
road qua r ers. It had evidently
liven ail put together and hauled
out there during the night.

Views fur the World' Fair
Messrs. Crawford & Pax ton,

photographers, of this city, have
been awarded the contract by the
government for making a set of
views of the government work at
Yaquina Bay for exhibition at the
Woilds Fair. Several dozen dif-
ferent views of the works will be
made, phowing their progiees and
the general topography of Ya-

quina Bay an I vicinity.

of their S, 4 and o vear old stecs
was 1342 pounds, which is the best
average any hand ot cattle from
this part of the country has shown
this season. One steer weighed
1870 pounds and another 1020
pounds. When such cattle as these
can be raised in Crook county,
says the Uclioco Review, it is foib
to say the range is exhaust' d.

The government locks at the
Cascades are going up at the rate
of a foot and a half per dav. The
lower gate will be completed by
tne middle ot next month, lleie
lofore the work has been slow, as
it was all under water, but now
they can hurry it. The eoutb g ite
is completed and the north one is
up probably a third of the way

twenty feet. The building ol
these great locks is a magnificent
piece ot work, which, when com
pleted, will stand as a monument
to the engineering skill of this age,
The gates, when hung, will lie the
largest lot gates in the world, bt
ing i)3.40 feet and weighing l."0
tons. I hev are oi steel and are to
swing upon giant hinges.

The total receipts of the late
state fair were something over $20,
COO, being n increas of more than
$200J aver those of the vear before
The rece:pts would have been
much larger, of course, had there
been pleasaut weather during the
week of the meeting. One of the
improvements neressary for the
greater success of the fair next
year, rays the Statesman, is the
building of an ample machinery
hall. It has been proposed that
the old pavilion be transformed
into a machinery 1 all, and a new
pavilion be built. This would be
just the thing to do. The old
pavilion would be mst the thing
in wbich to make an exhibit, and
the money that would go into a
new hall would build a neat pavil-
ion. To this could bj added m iny
dcllars of public subscriptitn. '
Several Salem firms have already
figniGed their desire tocontiibute
for this purpose.

Opening Kthearaal of BeUhazzar.
Prof E. G. has verv

kiudly tend red the Y. M. C. A.,
the use of his house and pianos for
the rehearsal of Belshazar. and

at 7:30 o'clock, the first
rehearsal will take idace at his
residence, on Fifth street, between
JtBerson and Railroad streets.
Prof. W. H. Leu will have charge
of the music, and under his
efficient directorship will be a
success. Mrs. E. W. Lanirlon
has very kindly consented to assist
in the chorus work. Prof. E. G.
Lorrillard and Miss Mildred
Burmester will at as accouiDanv- -

liti. It is earnestly desired tint
at this first rehearsal there will he
a full attendanco. as much depends
upon geuing Bianea on a rightbasis. We trust that all who have
contented to assist will be on hand
promptly at 7:30. We wish to
say that costumes will he furnished

11 who may not wish to furnish
their own. Hoping that our mis
take of last week will be over-
looked, and that we may have the

of all who are in
sympathy with our work, we give
this notice for the first rehearsal.

A. W. Yoi xo,
Secretary.

Fine Exhibition Free.
Will & Link give a free exhibi-

tion of the finest embroidery, made
with the New Home sewing ma-clune- al

their store in the opera
house building from October 4th
to October 10th iuclu-dve- . The
exhibition will contain many beau-
tiful specimens of work, and w ill
be well worth visiting.

Special Notice.
Ladies or gentlemen who con-

template buying gold watcheB will
find it to their advantage to call at
F. M. French's jewelry store be-
fore purchasing, as there has been
quite a reduction in prices. The
Corner jewelry store.

CAPE OVERCOATS
COATS MACKIXTOSIIFS
PANTS UMBKELLAS
HATS LEATHER
JACKETS CLOTH IN (J

w hich you are coidia'Iy invited to

o

BLAIN,

ill :--: Clotliier

SEEN OUR NEW

mm Ml
OF- -

aDil Children's"

ALBANY, OREGON

at Matthews & WasWum

-- WHEN YOU HAVE

V Boys'

SUITS A D OVERCOATS

Now arriving, 3011 will le oonvincetl that we are LAYING
OY ER ALL COM l'ETl I ION in our line when it comes lo

Richly Tailored Clothing:,
HANDSOME AND DURABLE PATTERNS AT REASONA-bl- e

Prices. Give us a call.

T. L. WALLACE & CO.,
gTRAHAN BLOCK,

ooking Stores and Ranp
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